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GOSSIP
By Gena Mafarlane

WVritten for "The Northwest Review"

St. Francis of Sales says: "There il
1) surer sign of unprdfitable life than
"'ben People give way to inquisitiveness
ilto the ]ives of othcr men." One who
Il seriousîy intent on living to some use-
fui Purpose rarely finds time to indulge
i idie conjectures or gossip concerning
the liVes of Cthers. A curiosity that

i l Ot justified by considerations of
personal interest or the welfare of near
lnd dear friends or relatives, il higly
dicreditabte to an intelligent person.

It i equivaIeDt to a tacit confession
that the particular objeets and pur-

'iswih sliould be of paramount
interest to eacb individual, man or
leOIfan, are relegated to a place of
Secondar>. importance, wbile the at-
tention is fixed on matters that corne
SOl1ely within the province of others,
and Which cannot be influenced in any
fav1orable sense by the intelligence of
an Outsider.

A high sense of personal responsihitity
Incompatible with a tendency to

'fleddle with the affairs of others. A
naturat delicacy of feeling also restrains

PenOn5 of breeding from enquiring too
euIlOUsy into the lives of their friends
and acquaintances. A woman of Wel

k"w tact and discretion was once
*eked by a friend, who was notably de-
fiient in these attrihutes, how she so
auccessfully avoided giving offence to

le friends. Her reply was that she
'lever asked an unnecessary question,
4eieving that she woutd be told witli-
Out asking what tliey desired ber to
knOw, and she had no wisb to bc in-
forlned of matters whicli theY Preferred
to keep from lier for reasons best known
to tenevs

The average woman, it must be ad-
Illitted, feels her curiosity sharpened

liy the suspicion that a frend or neigh-
bor is desirous of conceaîing from lier
the knowledge of any event or intention,
elven though it be of a purely private
nlature. It is the exceptional nature
"'hich attains the hîgli water mark of
Perfect breeding-complete absence of
curiosity concerning the affairs of
qtbers.

11, order to suppress a tendency
towards idle curiosity or the disposition
tO MTeddle with otber people's affairs,
Ole lias only to appty oneseif witb great-
er earnestness to the conscientious dis-
charge of one's own duties. There is
always room for improvemnent somne-

"here, and if one realty desires to qualify
OYe's self for the rote of an adviser to

Others, there is no better way of doing
1 than by proving one's capacity for

attending successfully to one's owTi

,affairs.

THE OLD AND THE NEW

The "oldster" regarded the youflg-
ater thouglitfulty. "ýSo your teacher
desnt whip you? Wliat's the reasoîl
of'that?" lie asked eagerly, for he was
'lot One, or so tlie Cliîcago News in-
t'inates wlio recoiled in liorror from
any discussion of thie principles and

Pra<ctices of education. "Don't YOu

ever do anytliing tliat calîs for a whip-
p'ng?"

The youngster grnned. "lTeacliers
ain't allowed to lick tbe chludren. If
elle licked us slie'd get suspended," lie

explained. "Slie reasons with us, and

ifWe don't beliave slie suspends us."
"H4um!" saîd tlie oldster, rubbing

his clin. "I've licard of somnetliing of
the kind, but I neyer quite understood

e3'actîli ow it worked. Hlow often

hav'e you been suspended?"
'lever was. Ethan Taylor, bce

1suspended once. He set fire to a

girl' 5 bair witli a matcb, and when tlie
teacher wanted him to say lie was sorry
lie said bad words at lier. Tliey sus-
Penided him for two weeks."

"Hlum!" said the oldster again.
"And once wlien we ail gt to bolier-

lg and laugliing in tlie geography lesson
and when Miss Watson told us to stop

Wejust kept riglit on."

and tlirowing tliem at tlie map wben-

ever Miss Watson turned ber back to
point to it. Slie got awfut mad, and

she said sbe'd suspend us atl if we didn't

bebave ourselves. Sbe didn't, tbougb,"
witb faint scorn. "Sbe weakens easy."

"'Sbe must be a pretty barsb sort of

a person even to talk of suspending
you for a littte tliing like tbiat," said

tlie otdster, witb irony tbat gtanced
off its object. I suppose you whisper

in scboot sometimes, and punch tbe

boy in front of you in the back, and

stick pins in bim, and make faces, and

shoot beans and pens and putty and

things like tbat?"

'I sboutd say yes!"
"And tben you get suspended, eb?"

"Oh, most generally we get marked

down on our deportmeft."
"'Barbarou-s!" commented tlie old-

ster. 'I dot't see liow a teacber can

have tlielieart to do sucli a tbing. It
must be pretty painfut, isn't it?"

"Ob, that don't hurt! You just get
sixty or sixty-five average on your
deportmeilt card."

,,Weil," said the oldster, "it may be
att riglit, but it sounds brutal to me.
Wben I was at sclioot the master we liad

neyer marked us down."
"Didn't lie?" asked the youngster, in

surprise.
"iNo," resumed the oldter, reflec-

tivety. ,He atways marked us up. He
could leave toterably wel-defined marks

witli bis bare hand. His tliumb and

finger wlien ctosed on a boy's ear coutd

lead tbat boy along the patli of know-

ledge irresistibly. But bis marks of

absolute disapproval lie usually taid on

with a hickory stick.

"IHe did suspend a boy occasionally,

bowever-by the collar of lis jacket-

but neyer for as long as two weeks.

We never made it neccessary for bim

to speak to us twice. In fact, lie neyer

spoke to us at ai-li-e barked. Wben

lie cleared bis tbroat our knees knocked

together.

"IWe strove to ptease him. We neyer

walked out on a strike, as I recently

read somne of your scboot-fellow;s did.

He had a monopoly of the striking.

Yes, I think it would bave done you

good to attend bis scliool.'-
"IDid it do you good?"
"IWelt, corne to tbink of it, I don't

know tbat it did," replied the oldster
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candidly; "but," lie added grifnlty, "I
don't tbink we needed licking as badly
as the present generation does."
-Pittsburg Observer.

BE TIDY
Be very tidy in matters of dress. A

girt reveals ber character ini the way
she dresses, and loose or missing but-
tons on ber slioes, rougli and neglected
liair, teetb wliicb shows signs of un-
wbolesome decay, soiled and ripped
gloves. and dress whidb is tawdry and
pretentious, are indications whicb obser-
vant people read to tlie gîrl's detriment.
Be tidy. A girl sbould be trimf, neat,
compact, and, if in business, dressed
for service. Don't go traiting througli
dusty and muddY streets in tong gowfls
whicb are appropriate for tbe drawing-
room, but Out of place in a sliop or
office. Don't even let your gowIls
toucl tlie street by so mucli as the rim
of their outermost hiem. 1 do not
counset any marked departure fromn
ordinary styles, nor any costume whicli
attracts attention by its oddity, for I
think it a sign of weakness to be ec-
centric. Yet a girl May keep in the
fashion and be quite simple and with
Out ostentation.

Why be Tied to a.
Hlot Kitchen?

USE A

The Klnd That Stick.
The Klnd That Turn Te

BRONCHITIS.
The Kind That End la

CONSUMFTION.
Do mot iv» a oold the Chaco 80 settle CM

row tunsa. bit on thé. firet smgo of it go tO "OIr
dmWuagad gnta btou!o

Drî Wood's
Norway

Pine Syrupe
'il cem Oouga, Colda, Broouit, 8&M9

Throa, Pains in811e CiSt, IBoaeuenbil, - Myl
aauo ilof 1the Throator Lunga. Mm.Got-
011w, 42 CG aet Oueet, Toronto, wvit-e:
w"h t0 thank POu for th. wonderfUld d.
Wo.d'a Norway Pin. Syrup bua do- for My7
huobad sud two e.iilM, 18 l a woIIdeui
medIiue. i in noh.aiings nd soothlfll 80 à dia-
*Ming .ough. W .0 »v« thouta bola
et1 luinth lboue.,"

DnR't aseePta sufisttuts'for Dr. WO@di
N -87 - ePiN itsin put u5ina 71110W
weappe, the-s pin. tig e . ladaUik- a0
Pd» 26 sll t ma i ioe

1197 PACIFIC AVENUEI
PHlON E 1474

Vie haodle the bst Tamarac Wood and
witl dlver 10 any part of the City at $6
per cord

WE NEED THlE MONEY

P,. D. Vincent, Proprietor

'A,

+
+ No Order Too SmaII to receive our closest attention++2

+No Order Too Large for our Capacity +F
++

++
+T

+ ~ Located in our handsom, new building on Prinoess+
Streetr cor. Cumbrlands with the Finest Modern Type +

+ and Machinelry that money can buy . . **

~ +

We can give* you satisfaction in +

0 '0
++

++

+ +

The Moore Printing Co.
+ Limited. +

Cor. Princess & Cumberland Streets+
++

+ TelophoflO 443 +

+ +

GAS RANGE
and you have beat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Cati and see these stoves before
buying.

AUER [JOUT CO.
Teleplione 236. M1 Portage Avenue

First Communion
5uits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worated, and
Serge, ait sizeg 24 to 30.

Prises range from 03.50 to $j.00.

Our Men's
,Shift Sale

Io in futl blasi, 50 dozen Fine
Cambnic Shirtis, Sale Prise, MU.

D. Te DEEGAN

Ilooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPHVODE 1670

Bargain In Wood
IMPERIAL BAGGAGE TRANSPER

btaotined OR XO MI. TrnM-Marka,
Co.s Copyýîgbtu sud Labela ?egitel.d.

TWIST? TA"S' PRCrICE. ihutoe.5
Send mod. setch or photo, for bas, ,.porb

O atbility. A inm.. oonfido,,a.
NA3».OKFIE. Explain.eeytbing. Tella
Hoy tO btalo and BSll 1ttenta, Wbat IUVQO10u
WilI Psy, Bow te Ot a FarIer, expains boas
8.8.hAnim ohjvements. sd.ntai 0150 otben
«bu>eot fimportance 10 inventom . Addret,

H. IL WILLSON & Co At'ot
UX 93 WUsofltdg. WASH;GINI, .

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Goods of Good Value.

MelatYre Block Opp. Merchauts Bank

GET .TOUR RUBBEER STAmpg at
The Norhwest Rev1ew' cor. Princogg
St. anid Oumborland Av@.

11
IMMAOULATE OCONOEPTION

Austin St., near .P.R. Station
Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Maso with short

instruction, 8.30 a.rn.
Higli Maus with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers witb an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.n.
Catechism in the cburch, 3 pa.

N.B.-Meeting of the Chldren of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masaes at7 and 7.30 &.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction et
7.30 p. m.

N.B.-Cjonfessions are heard on Bat..
urdays frorn 3 to 10 pan., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M.B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, witli power of at-
torney,Dr. . K . BAZRETT, Wiinpeg
Man.

The Northwest Review is the officiat
organ for Manitoba aud thé Northwent
Of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Auoci-
ation.

077IOERS 0F7ER&NOE52 O.X.E.A.,
for 1906

Dist. Dep. Past Chancelor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahlil,
O.M.I.

Past Cliancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
Lat Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connôr.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. F. Hinds, 128

-Granville Street.
&sst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfietd.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. MQely, 590 Prit-.

chard Street.
rreas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Mfarshall-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
rustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnicli.
Meetings are betd every Ist and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catliolic Club Hall, Avenue Blodck,
Portage Avenue.

OFFIOERS OF ERANOX 1lu
O.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Épiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Clierrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lst Vice-President-J. Cavanagli.
2nd Viee-President--G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.--M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
rreasurer-J. Shaw.
Mvarshall-J. Schimidt.
Ekard-L. Hout.
rrustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Sliaw, P. O'Brien, G.
Altmayer.

Catholic ,Clulb
0F WINNPEG

AVENUE BLOOR, PORTAGE AVEC
Established 1900

PHONE 1091
The Ctub is tocated in the most

central part of tlie city, the roorna are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Cathotie genttemen visiting the city
are cordialty invited to visit the Club.

Open every day from Il a.m. to
1l i.m.
J. E. O'Connor. O. Maxrin

Prosident. Hon.-Secretary, 1.


